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Abst.~ cl 
The h'ghe,t yield of chill , d. y po(h (2770 kg h ") wu obtalr.ed by lhe ~pplk.UoII of 120, 60 
and 3S kg N, I' 0, uod 1',0 h.". The response 'e N aNI P Ippllc •• 'on wa. Hnellf up 10 120 aNI 
60 kg h." Nand 1',0 .. respectively. The pro""" content el dry pod inc~.5ed in ,''''' higher levels 
01 N and Iht hlgl1ftt value (12.2.5%) WM rl!COrded al 120 kg lui '. N and P Ippl,cootion inc",asN 
proleln anrl mineral (OIllenlJ of dry pods. Among the SOUf«II of p. rode phosphll@regi§lered 
mulmum c~lclum contenl comP<'rN Ie single super phoolphllle. The "rr>ciency 01 lncub;!oled rock 
pn.:.pha l~ WII .Imn .. 10 Ih. , 01 $Ingle .uper phoip"",e. How"",,". rock phosphal~ wilh 
pho6phobllCI~rla did no! f!.wnce yield . Far m yard I11.IInure incubloled rock ph06ph;ote proved Ie 
be a cheaper sour« 01 phoIpNtlc /enililt'f /Of soIlI with hlghe' pH (>8). 
Key word" ehilll. nulr~nl tonl~" rock phoolphlle. ph06phohl<tftia, tingle $upe. phosphal~, 
yield. 
Introduction 
Chillies Ire lhe gteen Of d.ied ripe l.uilS ef 
pungenl form, of C.",kll ... • ,,"""'" L II forms 
.n iNlispen.'\.able adjun<:t in """'y h"" ... of 
''''Plnl counl.ies. "Is 5p«IAlly liked fer its 
pungency, spicy lasle, bc!$ides I~ .ppealing 
celeu r il ;m~rls 10 lhe food. In Indi~. chill! is 
grewn p.aClk~!1y~!1 OYet lhe counlry. Indi~ is 
the largest produa •• nd upo.",. 01 chilli with 
8.1 l.kh hi .~a .nd 1.5 takh 1<lI'If'iH cI produe· 
11011 (I'tte. 1991). The Importa~ 01 ""lanced 
fcrtillur applialion In In(reililng the produc-
lien cI chillies ;. _II known. Bul only lillie 
InforlNtion 1& Ivailablto on the uM 01 che~pcr 
lOun:eoIPfrrtlliun. HI'n(II, lhoe p_'lludy 
W3!l uNlt"aken 10 gel InfOfmalion en lhe 
efficacy 01 fO<k ph06ph. 'e In diff\'l'en l cembJ. 
"IIi.,... ill comp.lrilOn wilh .Ingle IUpt':. phOi' 
pha le. 
M" Ni~l. and methods 
The field expe.imtnl wu coNl"",1\'d at Tamil 
NMlu Agricultural Unive.llly.Coimba lo.~. ~ 
..,i l of lhe expe"mtn\.ll site was clay loom 
con \.lining 290, 10.5.nd a.o kg h.o~ ef .vailable 
N, P.o •• nd K,O, teSpedlvely wilh I pH e' 8.3 
.nd E..c. of 0.33 m mhOl em" . ~ eXperlment 
w;os laid OUI in • ifill! plol design (S. 4 m plot 
size) with three replklo lionl The popular chilli 
Vln..ly (C.,..3) Wit pl.onled wllh a spacin8 01 JO 
.IS em. The fruilS _re halvHled i'Sdm)'S afler 
Ir .... pl.nhnl . , w~kly In l\,rv.!J The pods 
weI'<! d.ied In an oven;ot .soC for th.ee dily. 
.nd Ihe dry "''';8hl wu u preued as kg h . ... 
14 
There were seven main plot and three sub p lot 
treatments. 
The main plot treatments were single supe r 
phosphate @ 30 kg PP~ ha'l (SSP PI); single 
super phosphate @ 60 kg ha·1 (SSP P1); rock 
phosphate incubated with FYM @ 30 kg ha'\ 
(lRP PI)i rock phosphate incubated with FYM 
@ 60 kg l1a'\ (IRP P2); rock phosphate with 
phosphobacleria @ 30 kg h 3'\ (RPP PI); rock 
phosphate with phosphobaclcria @ 60 kg ha' \ 
(RPP P2) and control. The three sub plot 
treatments were control (No); 60 kg N ha'J (N,) 
and 120 kg N h." (N,). 
The Nand K were app li ed in the fo rm of urea 
and muriate of potash, respectively. Uniform 
q uant ity of potash @35 kg ha·l was applied just 
before transplan ting. The enti re dose of P was 
applied basally as per treatment. Ni trogen was 
applied in three equal splils al 30, 60 and 90 
days after transplanting . The IRP was p repared 
by using 40 kg FYM (0.84% N, 0.6% P10S and 
0.80% K20), incubated under anaerobic condi· 
tion for one month before it was applied . FYM 
was not app lied in other trea tments. The P20S 
content of RP in this s tudy was 20.0% •. Forty kg 
FYM was applied in each IRP plot and no FYM 
was given to other trea tment plots. The nutrient 
content was estimated as pe r the standard 
procedures (AOAC 1977; Jacksons 1973). The 
yield and nu trien t con tent were analysed sta-
tistically through ANOVA (Panse & Sukhatme 
1985). 
Results and discussion 
Dry pod yield 
The levels of P and N had increased the yield 
Significantly which ranged from 917 to 2270 kg 
ha'\ (Table 1). Among the sources, SSP was 
superior to IRP, whi le the RPP recorded the 
lowest yield . In SSP the maximum mean dry 
pod yield of 2770 kg·1 was observed at 120 kg 
N ha·1 whereas 917 kg ha·1 was recorded in 
control. 1n IRP the highest yield of 2750 kg 
ha'l was registered at 60 kg pp, ha" (P
1
) 
combined with 120 kg N ha·l . Applica tion of30 
kg P20, ha'I (PI) as IRP and 120 kg N ha'\ 
recorded higher yie ld. Application of N at 120 
Mllrugan et a!. 
kg ha'l combined with 60 kg P10, ha' l as RPP 
recorded lower yield compared to olher sources. 
This was in confirmation with the findings of 
Elezabeth & Cuer tal (2000). 
The yield of dry pod increased with the 
app lication of Nand P. Nitrogen at 60 kg 
ha·1 recorded 80% higher pod yield over control 
and further increase of N level to 120 kg ha·1 
had enhanced the pod yield to the tune of 40% 
over 60 kg ha·l. Thus a linear trend of yield was 
observed for the increase in N level up to 120 
kg ha·1• Ramachandran & Subbiah (1981) re· 
ported s imilar response up to 120 kg N ha· l . 
Response even up to 150 kg N ha·1 was recorded 
by Narasappa et al. (1988). Among the sources 
of P for chilli crop, application of SSP recorded 
higher yields of pod (23]5 kg h,\,I). When P 
was app lied as IRP the yield loss of 2% over 
SSP only was regis tered. On the other hand, P 
app lied as RP inoculated with phosphobacteria 
resulted in 24% reduct ion in yie ld (1927 kg ha' 
I) compared to SSP. In this investigation 
phosphorous solubilising bacteria was not ef-
fective in enhancing the yield. 
PllospllOrous con tent 
Application of P increased phosphorous con-
tent in dry pod significantly and the lowes t P 
content was recorded in control (0.190%) (Table 
2). TIle concentration at the PI level (30 kg 
ha'l) was Significantly higher than control and 
further increase in P increased its content to 
0.22%. Application of N had favourable effect 
in increasing the P content recording higher 
value of 0.216% in Nl level, but the difference 
between No and NI was not sign ificant. Among 
the sources and levels of phosphorus, SSP @60 
kg ha' l recorded the highest P content. Incor-
poration of phosphorous increased the P con-
lent at each leve l of N and control. H igher P 
conten t was noticed at higher levels of P 
application. Since, soil of the experimental site 
is low in available P status, application of P 
fer tilizer had resu lted in more of P concentra-
tion in d ry pods. This find ing also corroborates 
with that of Singh &: Srivas tava (1988). Nitrogen 
application had favourable effect in increasing 
the phosphorous content, while source of P d id 
£fftc-I of P ."d No" eJ, illi 
" 
T. ble I . Dry pod yield and prOld n ~onl~nt of chil li in response 10 d ifferent sources ofP.1>II levdl 
orr and N 
SOUt'cc . 1Id [Jry pod yoeld (ka ""'j 1'rnIc: ... "", .. 1 "'I 
I~ •• I Dfr N. ". ", 
N_. 
". ". ". 
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'M' ~. 
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, 1,01 15,19 
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17,111 J6, S1 
S 6,91 15, 19 
WJl I' 5827 119.J5 
Pal N JUI SI,02 
no! h~ve any AppreciAble effect on the plwlsphn-
nlJ conLenl of the dry pod. 
Potaui~", con/toll 
Phosphorous and N fertilizallon increased the 
K t'Ontcnt lignlfkllntly over the control but r, 
and P,M welt as N,.nd N,were on par (Table 
2). Among Ihe form. of phosph;!tic fert ilizers, 
SSP rNOrded the mA xim um conlent of pota.· 
$Ium (1 .70"4) followed by lRP and RPP. How-
ever, the di fference wns not sig nifi cant. At each 
level of N And I'. highe r K content was rerorded 
than rontrol . Application of N at 120 kg ha' 
failed 10 increale K COllient notiCl!a bly ov"r 60 
kg hOI". Applica lion of P incre~5ed ttw. K COfltent 
and Ihe crop 5lmwed ~ teodHlcy to u ti li:u:o more 
of K from the soil result ing in higher roo<:<>n-
Ira lion of K In dry pods in Itw. presena: of SSP 
than Rf'['; Simi la robse,vd liOf' Wd~ also Il'por ted 
by Mathur &; LIoI (1989) 
Grid,.", roll!tlll 
1l\e aldum ronlenl of the d ry pod increased 
1200 12,01 12.25 
II.SJ 12,10 12. 11 
'" 
co 
OG4J 0.095 
0,067 o nl 
O.G4J 
"' 0.11' 
"' oln 0,)10 
with tM application of phosphorus , Calcium 
conl~nl wuO.85% In cOnirol, which WM higher 
th;!n in the two levels of phosphorou~ (Ta ble 2), 
Thoerc u;51cd no slgni fic"nt d iffe .enee belwet:n 
P, aoo P, levels. Application of N a t Ihree levels 
.eco rded lower Ca content than control. f{". 
gard ing Ihe source of P fertiliser. SSP recordrd 
the lowest COl content (0,66%) and maximum 
vo lue w"s registered in IRP and RPI~ but Itw.y 
were on par. AI elCh level of N, addition of P 
hlId not InfluencKi lhe Or contHlt signi fi.canlly. 
Applkauon of nllrogen and phosphorous in-
creased the cakium cootent in dry pods. 
Among lhe IOUKeS of P ca rrien. Ca concent",-
lion in ,he d ry pod of RPP and tRP trea ted plot 
was much higher t han thai of SSP This was due 
to the ~apacil)l of RP 10 ,upply more of Ca i h~n 
SSP. This finding was in ngreement wilh that 
of M~lhur &; '-" I (1989) who "'POrle<! superi-
ority of RI'I' over SSP in s upplying C. tn the 
plants. 
~ 
~ 
Table 2. Influence of P and N OD phosphorous, potassium, calcium and magnesium contents in dry pods of chilli 
Source and Phosphorous (%) Potassium ('Yo) Calciwn(%) Magnesium r io) 
levelorp 
N. N, N , Moan N. N, N, M,,,, N. N, N, MOM N. N, N, Moan 
SPP, 0.213 0.213 0.216 0.214 1.66 1.73 1.73 1.70 0.74 0.64 0.61 0.66 0.192 0.288 0.288 0.256 
SSP P, 0.226 0.226 0.233 0.228 1.66 1.73 1.73 1.70 0.74 0.64 0.61 0.66 0.192 0.230 0.320 0.277 
Mean 0.219 0.219 0.224 0.227 1.66 1.73 1.73 1.70 0.74 0.64 0.61 0.66 0.192 0.304 0.304 0.266 
lRPP, 0.213 0.213 0.216 0.214 1.70 1.70 1.70 1.70 0.74 0.74 0.74 0.74 0.192 0.288 0.288 0.256 
lRPP, 0.213 0220 0.220 0.217 1.65 1.66 1.68 1.66 0.80 0.74 0.74 0.76 0.192 0.256 0.288 0.245 
M"" 0.213 0.216 0.218 0.21 5 1.67 1.68 1.69 1.66 0.77 0.74 0.74 0.75 0.192 0.272 0.288 0.250 
RPPP, 0.210 0.210 0.210 0.210 1.65 1.66 1.70 1.67 0.80 0.74 0.66 0.73 0.160 0.288 0.256 0.234 
RPPPz 0.216 0.216 0.220 0.217 1.65 1.61 1.66 1.64 0.80 0.74 0.74 0.76 0.192 0.224 0.288 0.234 
Moan 0.213 0.213 0.21 5 0.213 1.65 1.63 1.68 1.65 0.80 0.74 0.70 0.74 0.\76 0.256 0.269 0.234 
P, 0.190 0.193 0.196 0.193 1.56 1.60 1.60 1.58 0.85 0.74 0.69 0.76 0.128 0.224 0.256 0.202 
N levels 0.211 0.213 0.216 1.56 1.69 1.66 0.78 0.71 0.68 0.178 0.269 0.283 
(Mean) 
P levels 0.190 0.212 0.220 1.56 1.69 1.66 0.85 0.71 0.70 0.128 0.248 0.252 
(M=) 
SEd CD SEd CD SEd CD SEd CD 
P 0.0026 0.005 0.040 0.08 0.04 0.09 0.028 0.062 
N 0.0023 0.004 O.OlO 0.22 0.05 0.10 0.027 0.057 
S 0.0001 NS 0.040 NS 0.04 0.90 0.029 NS s: 
NalP 0.007 0.015 0.034 0.07 0.16 NS 0.090 NS " , 
PaIN 0.005 NS 0.046 NS 0.11 NS 0.066 NS oQ • ,
~ 
• 
Ef/«t #( P •• Id N "" chill. 
Mllgflfti'''N ron/till 
Application of poo.phorous ~nd nilrosen t..d 
in(I'('~8IId 'he Mg «mt~nt significantly ov .. , ,he 
[01\' '01, but the concentration between P, and 
~ Ind N, >lId N, did not diff", s.ignl/'lca ntly 
(tRbl .. 2). Among the $OUfCq of 1', SSP 
,egii/oNd muimum Mg coruen! to 266'.11.) fol· 
low«! by IRP and II .. 1owt$1 v.l .... w~ ~. 
corded in the RPJ> (O.2331Io). The fn'O\lrab~ 
eff~ 01 N ~nd r 'pplic.tiMon Mgcooloffil""'", 
obM'rV1!d No .pp...ea.ble v.oriatlon III the Mg 
conl<!nl w;as ~rved d .... to SOUrces of r 
ProIt'" "",/til' 
TN! mUn protdn ron'<'n l in lrentmeots devoid 
of N WI, 12%. 1' ;fI<:rea.scd to 12.07 '.II. In 60 kg 
N M I (N,l .nd further incre~scd to ]2.25% 
when N w-s .pplied at the rate ot 120 kg 
!>a". "pplkatlon of phosphoro.u ,ncl1!ased the 
prot .. i" eonlc"I,! both levels of !' (TAble 1). n..: 
lotuuof P did not infl .... nce the p!'Olein coment 
of dry pod. When 00 phosphorous wu;od&d, 
IncrtMinglevels olN .ppredJtbly incc",~ tho:-
protein content from 1\.83% to 12.2~ In th is 
'11><1)" pratel" romen! of dry pod wu found to 
IncreAse wllh tht appliCAtion 01 N. 1lIe hight. 
(OI'oCmll'lUIon 01 prolem in dry pod w .. ,,!lob-
u~ 10 lhe Incrused Iev~i 01 N appJW:Alion 
(ptOIe'In C'QllIef\I wau.rriY«! b), mulhpl)'ing lhe 
ni1rosm conl",,1 wilh factor 6.25). The benefi-
cial effKl 01 N appliallion in inc~~si ... g lhe 
protein con~nl was observed in Ihi, invo:sliga-
lion. J'hotpholous application had only mM-
gllUil effect In incre~ slng the proleln contt'nl In 
all lhe 1OU'(fl of phOiSphorouJ, lhe prolein 
conlt'lll did not cMnge .pprcclabl)'. 
From tlll! ".pe,lmo:nl, lilltu lrend in yield was 
noticed with lhe inc.eue 01 N uplo 120 kg 
h.". Among Iht aoun:es 01 pholph.~ femli5ers, 
SSP had '''gislered lhe hight:ll )"IC.'1d . Whm P 
" 
was Ipplled a, the note 0160 kg ha4 .. IRP. the 
yield ION 01 N onl)' was rq;islered. The yield 
rcdllClion Wit 2." when P WiU Applied .. RPP. 
Sisniroanl variation in nutriftll conten t wu I"IOt 
noliCl'd due to lhe sou~ of pho&phal!c felUI-
izcrL 
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